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1976 electiol1S vJere held. ill ,that: part of 'che islClTld' occupied I1:1 lTu.
J:r~i  l:b.e rrurlcs in ' 1974 to elect a Preside11t arld 40 rnern1:Je ()f the
.r;.' 
:t~ational l\~sernbly of tIle Federal T~rki8t , P..epu:hlic O.L: Cy'prus 0 . The'
r(::' uli: ~l;as 'a \Tictory fo:!:' l\1r Den.l~ta.sl1 ana his rigl1t-\~i.ng Ffational' Uniorl
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~rl1es (-3 elect ions ,se rved to con,fi:e!C\ ~c1-1e (ji~ iZ3io11  l.B lar1d tne
~ '
' U.  J.;'  t11e deternlinatiorl of ,t11e Ttlrl::s to seel~ a fedora. solu.tion 
, .
J Q Sep'~ernber, 1976 p~rliamentary election was hale! ill tIle Or1
G:ceel: Cypx:io " I
a Svl-3epl.Ylg v1ct Ot~ is la nej (,1 ., Ad result VIas pax." of 1:118
" '
for  a c cia 1 i t i 0;1 centrists  Socialists l:)leclged  and. (~ortirnurlis ts 
" ,
c~ 
..y"\(')~"' ,::) ,
.t.,  t.....-  1.-' w ,.. J,..  Pres ident Makarios  pa. 'L'ty of ~1r Clerides  TIle COl1SGr.\Tati\1'(~
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Itl'JG G ee)( (:Yr'l:i()~: I)(ypl11a tiOll cif t1-1G  ~ lc.fld rn.. :1!:Jers a Ini'.Jst 700  000, tr,ie
'1' 1..1.1:1\.18 t CYfJri()t l:JoT)D,la t,ic)n ;,~1)()'iJ. 1: 15 e  000 people 0 ' rr-J18 TtlrJ:s occupy'
0.11  rea of arJOllt t\"i()~f iftl1B of- t.11e is lal1(1 
, ,:l 
..... . . , . , . ' .
opposed to tpe , president" polled an, average of only 24% of
' '
tne ' votes ~
' ' . "  , " 
I~ "
" .
coIRpared to .:the coali'~i,?~1s average share of  70~b ('the ' remaining votes \~re
cast for independents) c.....
, , ~ "', ~
The, coalition won all 35 seats in the
, - ' . , - . ,
I\SS~lnbly. 
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4~: . The main 'issues at' the election \~lere Archl)isl1op r~la)\.arios 
I "pol~cies
~ .
of nO11-alignment 011 an interl1a'tional level and the
' ,
f lo11g-term ' st~I."uggie"
against the Turkish' occupation; " Mr ~lerides party argued fo~ 
. -" ' .  " '
pro-W s"!=ern policy wi th the aim of gaining, support against the T\'trks
t~ order to end partition~. . M~ Clerid~~ ,chose. to ~ll~ his parti wi~~
':' , ;' , " ' '. ' ' ' . . ' " ' - " . , '
all €)ctre, me' pr.o-Er)()sis ' fac~tio11 "\vhich y.la. bittej:' l)" 6pposed to
Arc~bj shOp ,Makarios thus ,probably J.osing ' nlflny votes 
, .  .: ,  . '. ~ . ' , ' , -: ' " "
Trle most , recent developrne11t.. in ' cypru'-s , hag been ,the meet.ing~
.. ' " '. '  ; .
brOtlgnt 'alJo'l1t" by t11e Secre~arY (3en~ral ,of tl1e Un,ited i:~2~tion~:  t1 
;, ' ' . 
J:-1r ~lallil1GirJ.~ held on 27 J-arru.ary 1977 1)ct:'vleen Presiderrt r.3akarios
' ,
a11d: 
.. ' , " .  . ' , ' 
1973 and repre~erlts t116 successful cu.lmirH:itioI1 of many morlths patient
. r~r
, ,
Den)ctash ' th~ cornmuni-'cy lea(Jers 
. .
" I~.  Vlas  t!1eir f rst mee~ir1g . il1C
ip~on1acy J:)y r"1r'v~a. la11ein1.
:' 
1\ ~t1rt11er rne8t:ingc this occas~o1?' to '
. .~ , ' ' '
. attended by M~ Waldheim , will take place bn 13 February , in Nicosia 
- ..' , , , ,
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For his part Mr Clerid.0s s~id in f-3rt1ssels on 27 .Jantlary t11at.: , l1e ;
. ' ~ \ 
1a8 ' seelcil1g' a con.tribtl~lo11 fr~rn. tJ:le t\firl(~, th~e solut. iorl clf ,tl1e
' . ~ .
cy:,rus problem 0 , . : hop that th~ NiLa and tha US Gove rnrne nt' 1!l,:U.
agree to, b~ing pressure to bear on the l'ur1~ish Govermctent vlith this, aim.. 
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In early September the President-in-Offic of the
' '
Conference, 
, .
f,Jir I-"1ax Van, c),er Steel6' visited A11kara  "ifli.tl1  presi:ilent Ortoli for talks"
" ,
wi th the' Turll:.isl1 Go\rCrl1lY\611t..
, ' " "
.rrl1ey told the la'tter that ttley yloulc1 " give
no, support to Mr Denktash, President of the Federal .Trlrkish. Republic
, "
. of ,Cypr:L~S 11; Ivir Val1 oAr Steel told thQ Political Affairs Comn~ittee of
'C:l1.e , Et..1ropea11 Pa.rlialnent" in ' octo))e.c: 1976 t11at
' .
the r~- ne be;lieved trlat
. ' ' . , '
. be
. "
all as!;'C3cts tIle  cypr~l:J proble~Ll h~'l(l tol opan , t:o " nego.lcia 1.:iOl1 if an.
, . , ' . '  . '
progress towards its, solt.1tion '\,;as to be' achieved c. . , ,:.:rhis- vi evl hctd  I)eex1
. , . .  . ,
u.t by hirn 'to J.)o.th. tl1e . Grc~eJ( find Tt.1rJ(ish Goverrnn~nts
, "
~litl1 . th.e airn
, . . .
, seeking tl1eir .sUl?port.:. il1 re-establishing CO11sul~:a'tiorlS J.:iet\,,;een 't11e t"~10
, , , . ~' . . ,-
. c . cornrounl \:1.CS 
. . ' , - . , , ' . .- 'J 
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, : On 17 November 1976  in a
' ,
statement ,to .the European Par 1 itlIrte rlt g
1r Varl der Steel reaffi~!ned the r~ine' s - ~belief tl1a,t -
, " , , , . ' ...
t a ,solution must be reached by means of negotiations apd must
, .  , '
" aiIn at rnaintaining and guara11tee,ing' the indepe11de11ce sovereignt"
;-" , , , , " +
. and terri tor:i.al integrity of the Republic of Cyprus.'
" " " , ; ", ' ' , ' , ,: ,  " ,  . " ' - ' ' ,..' , 
Ij-:he l'1i11e, ~'1r Van der Stoe corlti11tled ; \'18r9 maintainirlg ,6iose '
, ' " '~" " "
OT.ltact, on Cyprus , \f(li t~ 'the then, US Government (t, ' The Carter Adn1inistra tior
ljj(ely ' to , adop"t a different~ apprcach' t~ Cyprus' 1;.hari that :of :'
~, , " ' .. " "
~sid~~11t  Ford anc1 nr., , i,issin~1Ed:(; ,.
' ,
Tl1e , reeJc ' lobb.
e :
. '
).11 the USA i well
, " " ' ' , , ...::. " 
e~~lis~ in t~ ~~ra~i6 ~jmi~ in,c~~~s. a~ is ~~~d t~,
e2~ercise serna' infltlence . over ths new Presidel1t 0
, ,
adclitio11j 
. " , .' , ' .. . . p
~ir" Carte~c said ' Of1 16 septen'!be!;: 1976 that ' the
, '
policy of , the F~rd
Administrat ion 
" ,
I ,
tilJ ing away from. Gx'"eece. and Cyprl1s '11as prc;ved a c1isast~r foJ:'
' .'9'
" ' ' , ' "
llAfrO ~!1d for .iiruer1ca11 sscur:Lty' int:ereats .
. ,
~f~)?~.~yill;JJ.f-A CJ::5ili-o Goy.l29
, ,, , - /  .. 
10; . The BEC-Cyprus ASBociati?n Council is responsible for the
, , '. . . , , 
oversi~rl1t.. arl(J. l'(tal1c"1~J0ment Ctf t1~e, Associclt:ton ;pjgr(~f?lr1f~rlt of, 1973,, At its
rneet,ilig ()J'.l  '-1  I\'la~l  976
...
th(~  uncil lSP'led a' Ph'eSB flelea;JE~ "'lhose "
, . .' '
el.~S ex'tended be':yOI1O tIle l?tl!.tely ecOIlcxTiic aspects . of, JC116 , Associa'tion, :l. 
' , , ~,
J.~gree!nerrt 0
' ,
rhe salient POi11t, to not:a : in tl- statement is ,the
. ' " ' "
Corro:nunity s 1teaffirraa cion of the COl1dition 'in the  Association Agreenle11'
that association must benefit the p6ople of Cyprus as a ".,hole.
, ,
11 
~ "
Tl1e f1..rs l:.' st~a.
g(~
of the Associu.t ion. e::"'plres , 011. 30 Jt1.ne , before vlh:ich
' ~
i1ego,tiatlons , S11ould  ~a\le  been carried to' a ' CO11clusion 'on the 'future
de-qeloj:',)ltt6!1t of t11e l-~ssociat~ono With this aim in mind, the 
.. ' 
olrfffiis s ioD.er  or 1~xterr1al Re latiorls fi'1r Ha. ferlcaIllp 
~ '
met 'tIle . C-:"1)r1J,s .-
J?oreign r,;jirlii.~ 'tar  L"'ir  Christor)11ide~  (J  anfl the lyliI1ister for 'rraqe and 
Iridusi~y, Mr Pierides on '3 February~ The Nine Foreign Ministers
...... ..., ".........-- .. ,......, , ...
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discussed cypru.s at tl1sir Londo11 iueeting on 31 January~ 'and , instr"l1cted.
the 'Poli~ical (Da"\'rig11on) Commit-tee to report , to th,ern on the effect of 
politica , d~veloproents irl the island on 'tl1e Association negC?,tiatioliS 
T11e econon1ic asp~ct of the negotiations v..ri'll ' include 'discussiol1 of
" ,  .... ' ' ' 
EEC' concessions , t~ Cypriot agriC'Ll1tt.1.ral products :Lmport~  of  Cy~rus 
. '  ' .  , .
sherrY and questi' ons of econor11ic, finan.cial and, t~chriical'
, . 
' h " 
, , , . , .
coope~ation- 
" , : , ' : " .. ~ ' .. " , ' ' , " ,,  .. '~ : '  . '  " ' .,. , ~.
Lll.'t;:t.1J;.,.2 ~'p-Q~l:lc-y~ .Q~ - ..t11€! ~Tin.ft
. ' , ' .
:1,2 0 , ' The
, ,
Nine have' in recent 'veeks ' been ' a~lai ting, tb$ , ina, l~fLu:'ation of 
l'resider1t ' carter' and tl1.e coJ:lsequerlt definition " of US polley ' i11 "
' " . , , ,  ' ~ ' " , . " \ :  . -'; , 
1:egarcl to .Gre~ce 1 Tur1~ey arid Cyprus 0 . " Fev~Y i11dications. , have so fa.'r- bee!1
. \ , , " "  , ' . , ': ' 
given publicly.; of this ~licy , but: it cEm ~Y.pected t~ gtve '
, ,, , , ' : - ' , " " , - .. ' -
general fJUppor't for the 'Greek and Greek-cypriot', pos:i.tions ' One
" ' ' .
manifestation of such a policy would be for the US ~nd the Nine to
, , 
!:,ring' pres8ure to, bear c)n rru..rke::l to fi1a)(e corlciliatory , lT~ove in ,
Cypl:US I in 6r(J~~r to gi~e the inter"'corfJmunitY' ~egot:i.a.ticms s ~me .
.'  . " 
cl1arlCG, of ma:kil1g progresso 
' ' ' : ' , " ", , , " ; ' . , . , , '  " ,
, 13 (, Tl1.ere aJ~e ' p6r:11aps ,three poss i.ble l~nes oJ: ~e~elop11erit' ' ;in CYIjru.G 0 
. , " , ' " ' , "
, I?:l.3:'St  the 't:a11c8 betvleerl i:l1e t\\'0 sides -rnaJ.T be poi~'1tless a11d rest11 
: ' ,
il( a pas i,tierl of stalernat. irapl'ying t:-;'8 (:,~ccer).taI!-ce 9f  f!~
' "
gove:cnrne11t: holding' tIle rirlg, be-tween tV\. ' self~governing cofnmun,ities" "
, ,  , , .. ' ,
p~~t1.1:~O11.
' ,
cond., , t:he tcl1J(s rnay resu. lt :11'1 a. weak c?ntral .
, ' , , .' ,
rhi:3 solution j_tuplies 
~ "
1;atller than SL~  ~a~~:tQ partitiol"l a11Q 'VJill
, .' "  ' '
lJ1:oJ.Jably' :JJe res is,ted by Pres ide11t r"lal~a. rios  'A third , (and, rem()lte)
possiJJility i~ the
, '
~ccupat.i6n by ~"Irkisl1 forces of..,tl1at part  of  trlt.$'
island under Greek C?priot centrale
policy: _f()r rr'l1rl::o~l to aDopt, given the 8t:c~rlg. of t116 T~J:J(is 
~~ 
pas i'tiorl
in the island at ?re6~nt and the certainty that US opi~ion w0uld 
~ '
rhis seenlS a rllost' 11nliJ~ely.
- .. .. , , '
tllerer.)y be , f1...1L'ther. alienated" '
, ' , ,
5 '
....,,' ,
r.QS S ible~.-.s~, eme
..;.
~a!-"
y ,
g1!estiol~~
, ' , , ' . . , " , .
- .J.. .. ~~rhat  information. can the President-in-Officf1 (:Jive t11e' !-Iotise on 
t116  Carter Ac1n1i.riistra.tiQn ' s policy 011: - Cy' prL1.S al1.d - he  reac~ioI1  of t:C1
, ' . - . . , ' ' , 
Coflfere11ce  of  ~oreig' ll  I\1iJ;listers , to  it 7, ,
" ,.~ ':" " " ,  .. ,', . " .' '~"  ""  .- '  . ' ,
co .-  l'7hat  ~)ffe-cti'\le  poli:tical'-.l);:' eE?st1re could the  Jine , ~xer on :lJotl1. ' the
. , !.-
eeJ:: and  Turk~sh..  Goyernrne11ts I in the. lig11,t 'of  ~he  need . negot:ta~e '
' "
the ' tension of the l\ssociation ~greement vdth cyprt1~,' Jn 6rde
~ ,
biirig the tvm cypriot coroIDunit:ies together
.:  , , ' ' , , " ' ., ' .-, . , "  ' -
:3. " t'-lhat: extent are th Cornr::mnity! 8 c1..u:rent accession neljotia't:(,ons
vii  th Gr~ec:) affecting the attitude ~f 'on the' 011e h2lnd the Gre::!k ' and
on the  otl!er ' l"'!and'  the o l:urlcish Governrtlsrlts?' 
. . - , .: .1'-~C\,-
~,  (: 
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Van der Steel
the G~neral Assembly on 28 September last
announced the intention of the Nine not to recognize
Transkei in October. This decision was based on the
view that the granting of independence to Transkei
stemmed from South Africa policy of apartheid
which the Nine reject.
Thirdly, with a view to contributing towards a break-
through in the Zimbabwe question, the Nine decided
to issue a forceful Community statement declaring
their full support for the British proposals for a confer-
ence in Geneva which might pave the way to\vards a
majority govern ment within two years. As regards
Nam~bia, the Nine asked Pretoria what measures the
South African Government was taking v.,ith a view ' to
findin~ a swift and acceptable solution to this
problem. I should like to remind you in connection
with the apartheid regime in South Africa itself that
the critical dialogue between the countries of the
Community and South Africa is continuing.
Finally, I can inform you that the question of the
recognition of the Republic of the Comoros will also
be discussed within the context of political coopera-
tion. 
I now come to the  Cyprus question, which is a regular
topic of discussio ong the Nine. We have
examined the possibilities of finding a swift solution
to the conflicts on and around the island.
Our basic premise has always been that  solution
01ust be r~~ched by nleans of negotiations and tnust
aim at nlaintaining and guaranteeing the indepen-
dence, sovereignty and territorial integrity of the Repu-
blic of Cyprus. Following the fifth round of talks
under the auspices of the Secretary-General 'of the
United Nations in February of this year, it emerged
that the representatives of the Greek and Turkish
conln1unities in Cyprus were oot prepared to meet
arollnd the conference table again in May under Mr
Waldhe~.l1 s chainllanship, as had been agreed at the
end of the fifth round. Since then, the Member States
have again both jointly and severally taken every
opportunity to urge a resumption of the inter-commu-
nity discussions in accordance with the offer of g')od
offices made by the nine Ministers of Foreign Aflairs
on 13 Fcbruary 1975 in Dublin when they also
assured the Secretary-General of the United Nations
once more of their support in the implementation of
the task assigned to him by the Security Council, i,
to endeavour to achieve a lasting solution which
would be acceptable to all parties involved in the
conflict. These activities, including the contacts with
both negotiating parties in Cyprus, both by and on
behalf of the Presidency, were among the factors
\vhich led Mr \XI aldheim to take the initiative of
inviting ~1r Papadopoulos and ~t1r Onan to NevI York
on 3 September last to discuss v/ith him the possi-
bility of resuming the negotiations under his leader-
ship. After these talks both sides said that they were
willing to resun1C the talks in Nicosia under the chair-
manship of the special representative of the Secretary-
General in Cyprus, although no date ,vas yet decided on. 
Mr President) in my capacity as President 0f the
Council of Foreign Ministers of thc Conlnlunity, I too
discussed the Cyprus question with the heads of the
Greek and Turkish Governn1ents and wit~ n1Y
colleagues, the Ministers of Foreign ,Affairs, durirJg my
visits to Athens and Ankara in August and Septen1ber
respectively. On these occasions and during my later
meetings with my Turkish and Greek colleagues I
explained the position of the Nii1e, and urged them to
use their influence to bring abou~ a rapid resumptian
of inter-community consultation regarding the major
issues in Caprus, which so far has not been possible
, ~
tnainly owing to procedural problelns. 'fhe Nine are
tnaintaining close contact with the Government of the
United States on this nlatter, again via the Nether-
lands Government, which currently occupies the
Presidency of the Council. 
Mr President, I should .now like to speak about Euro-
pean political cooperation and East -  W cst relations. A".
the 'follow-up meeting' to the Helsialki secu ~ity confer-
ence draws nearer, by which I nlcan the coming
conference in Belgrade, interest in this subject is
increasing. This interest is reflected not only in the
nlany meetings of the \X/orking Party on the Confer-
ence for Security and Cooperation in Europe within
the fran1ework of European political cooperation, but
also in the fact that the follow-up  to  lfeIsinki  has
figured regularly on the agenda of thc Political Affairs
Comillittee during the last few months. T'he worki:1g
party I have just mc:1tioned was able to cOl11plete its
analysis of the text of the Final Act this sumtner 
an extremely tinle-consuming but useful undertaking
which resulted in a nunlber of docurnents together
totalling several hundred pages. The Nine will be able
to use this analysis as a basis for their work in
Belgrade, particularly in connecti0t1 \vith the assess-
ment of how the agreernents reach....d in Hclsinti have
been implemented. The exchange of informat;0n and
opinions on this question has been pursu~d, and its
results include a series of parallel representations by'
the Nine in f\10scow aimed at improving ecoTlonlic
infornlation. The preparation for the Bclgrade c~nfer-
cnce got under way with a study  af  a number of prac-
tical and theoretical aspects. Clearly, it vlilI only L..?
possible to make final choiccs for Belgrade at a fairiy
late stage, in the light of the East-West situation as a
whole. Nevertheless, it is useful even at this early junc-
ture to reflect on the various options opcn to us. 'rhus
the questions currently under consideration" include
the areas in which it nlight be possible for us tuo to
sublnit new proposals, with a vievl to both rnain-
raining the multilateral dialogue and to achieving
some progress in certain matters of interest to the
Nine, In addition we must bear in mind that sonlC
neutral countries which are still extremely interested
in the follow-up to Helsinki may also make proposals
and the Nine would be well-advised to ensure as effi-
cient cooperation as possible with this group.Annex 2
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The third meeting of the EEC .... Cyprus Association
Cou..ncil was held on Tuesday 4 May 1976 at the Charlemagne
Building, Brussels, with rillr John Cl. CHRISTOPHIDES, Minister
of Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Cyprus in the Chair.
The delegation of the Republic of Cyprus also included
n~ Michael G. COLOCASSIDES, Minister of Coliwerce and
Industry; NIT Ti tos PHANOS, hnbassador , Permanent Delegate
to the Eu.ropean Economic Communi ty; I.~ GeorGe ELIADES
Director-General, I.Tinistry of CoIillncrce aJ.1.d Industry;
1~ Nicos AGATHOCL~OUS , Cou..nsellor of the Permrolent
Delegation to the European Economic Colnmu..ni ty; Dr Theophilos
HADJITHEOUPHILOU, Head of the ~uropean Bconomic Cormnuni ty
Office , Ministry of Foreign Affairs; l~ Stavros 0 RPHMfOU ,
Secretary of the Permanent Delegation to the Eu.ropean
Economic Community aJ.1.d Hr Christodoulos PASIARDIS
T:1inistcr s Cabinet, I.Iinistry of Foreign Affairs.
The ColTIL'1u..nity Delegation was led by l.Ir Gaston THORN
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Luxembourg and President
in office of the Council of the Luropean Communities.
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The member States Were represented as follows:
Bel.!7ium. : .. r /:;2. 
,~-
Mr Renaat VAN ELSLAND;s
Denmark:
-----
IIjr Ivar N0'RGAlUill
I\'Ir Jans CHRISTENSEN
Q:~~ :
r.1r Hans-JUrgen HI SCHNEWSKI
r-,fW~
~ :
!~ Jean-~arie SOUTOU
Ireland:
----
1x Brendan DILLON
!!~1;z:: :
IvTr Eugenio PLAJ A
LuxembourfJ' :
..._----
x:Ir Jean DONDELINGER
Netherlands: ~UV~....... 
hII' L. J.. BRINKHORST
ited J~~il~2E:
lir Donald lIAITL.AND
ffiinister for Foreign Affairs
Minister for External ~conomic
Affairs and Nordic Affairs
State Secretary,
T:IinistJ:"J of Foreign jI..ffairs
Minister of state
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Ambassador 
Permanent Representative
11mbascador,
Permanent Ropresen tati ve
.Ambassador
Penaanent Representative
.Ambassador,
Permanent Representative
State Secretary,
1linistry of ForeigL Affairs
l~bassador 
Pcn~anent Representative
was represented by:
Vice-President
. The Comraission
S~r Christopher SOAUDS
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The delegation of the Republic of  cyprus conveyed the
Cyprus Government' s appreciation for the holding of the
third meeting of the Association Cound11 and expressed its
views on a number of outstanding problems relating to the
functioning, application and development of the Association
Agreement and in particular the problems involved in the
Community s overall approach to the mediterranean as well
as the question of Cyprus sherry. It also underlined its
concern over the delay in the solution of the problems
within the context of the overall Mediterranean approach
of the Community and made an urgent plea for appropriate
solutions without further delay.
The COT111ilunity, concerned with the present state of
affairs in Cyprus, and because no development truly sat1s-
factory for the parties concerned had taken place since the
last meeting of the Association Council, recal~ed that its
ambition was to contribute towardA the re-establishment of
conditions enabling all the citizens of Cyprus to live once
more in a climate of peace and stability it The Community
remains committed to developing its relations with Cyprus,
in particular by the enlargement and str,engthening of the
present agreement for the benefit of the economy of Cyprus as
a whole.. The Community eA~ressed the hope that the work
being carried out towards this end within its ulstitutions
would, in the near future and by means of a geJ;lUine effort
towards mutual understanding, culminate in brin~ing to
Cyprus - its communities living together in a spirit pf
ha-~aony - the full benefit of the Community! s cooperation
and that of its Member Statos.
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